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jrem Intersection f 1

Military .hii.
wav and Maple ttrrrt wcm to a:
limit.Hubby CanSociety Future Bride '

My Marriagfe Problems
A4mtm Utttmmt New rtias of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
Diaiur for Orohcum Stars. Blame Gay

MacLaren
Prnhahlu RflO wives c.vc imuaticnt

breese anywhere, w gt it In this
room,' "

"Arranging flower is quits a
knack." .

"I'm never myself until I have had
a cur) oi coffee in the morning."

"I don't know how to play bridga
well, but I really love the gain. And
that's all that matters."

These are typical Dulciims. But,
as someone has suggested, If; there
were no Dulcies In life, there would
Le no conversation.' ' ,

Benign Wanti. Paving .

The Military Highway uiociatio
of the Benion Commercial club pe-

titioned the city council to pv Mili-

tary highwiy from Krug park to city
limits; with county com-

missioners in paving Military 'high-
way from Sixty-sixt- h to Seventy

judirncs at the Fontentlls hotel

Tday afternoon. Tha program
began at 4 o'clock and closed shortly
after- - 6.

Unaided, Mis MacLaren gsvs the
entira.play, Impersonating the 1 1

character of the cat. Mr. K.
Weedier Jlowell, who aw Lynn Fon.
Unne in the title role in New York,
said Mis MacLaren gave a fsithfu.

interpretation ,ol the well-know- n

Ct res. Otusha theater goers wh- -

reraernber Gregory Kelly a he ap-

peared here at the Boyd theater
''Seventeen" two season ago, recog-
nised him it once by Mi Mac-

Laren' skillful imitation of hi voic.
"Dulcy" is a comedy In aplte 'A

Dulcy herself, who, full of common

places, but always,
bromides and blunder through the
t,ra nMtt rt th Hrama

pr. G. D. CWwr Vlll be hostess
VVednesdsy evening at dinner whea
tha honor guttit will be Miss Mir-jr- e

Barrack. Mi.s Corinna Tilton
and George B. .'helps, who art all
appearing ihlt week at tha Orpheum.
Mr, Phelps it a former Council BlufTi
loyt and Waller Cleaver, brother of
Dt. Cleaver, n the tluthnr of tha tone
hit. - -- Sweetheart if My Dream"

or wondering husbands the same ex- -

Nfgro Lodge Resirainetl
From Expelling Memlicr

District Judge Sears in aa order
yesterday restrained the negro
Knights of Pythias; Western Star

lodge No, 1, from expelling Jonathan
N. Thomas, one of It' members, or
in any way interfering with hit mem-

bership 'in the lodge.
In petition filed In district court,

Thomas charges that Emory Roy-str- r,

chancellor commander, on Oc-

tober 10, conspired with other mem-
ber of the lodge to file falte charges
against him, alleging., that he ap-

propriated $5.25 belonging to the
lodge for his own use.

ruse for being late at dinner ttti
night , , , ,

"It was so entertaining. . .

I couldn't believe it was 6 o'clock
when I heard the whistle. . . . We
were packed In so tight I couldn't

get out without causing a big dis-

turbance, and, really, I did want to
know how it all came out."

whkh Mr. Phelps sJhgt. Other guests
be .Miu Afnciriiw dinner wi

Dr. and Mri. Eil- -Urpon of Omaha fj o
r?

ward Ash and M lron Van Brunt of
Iho hai recently rXtW York Cltf.

torned lronvfc.ii Gav MacLaren was to Diame. one
ope.

reproduced the popular piay, second street, and pave Maple streetid, 'it there is an.. ... iftrivA iirama imnia i i nave aiwava a

others' motor horn blowing two long
blasts followed by three short ones,
we should at once Investigate.

"What's tha Big Idaar
The Cosgrove family, with Rob-

ert Savarin, were gathered on the
veranda to see ut ttart, and I wa
ffuilty of a furtive, curious look at
the artist to see how he was taking
LHIian't departure. His pallor was
more than usually pronounced, but
he waved us a smiling, cheery fare-
well, as. we started, and I knew that
he was making a tremendoua effort
to play the game a he had promised
me. '

"Don't forget your peaches," Mrs.
Cosgrove screamed after us, and I
had a second's misgiving when I
thought of'Dicky . - -

A week before attracted by the
size and quality of some peaches
offered for sale by a farmer on the
way to Kingston, I ' had ordered
three baskets to take home with me.
If we took them on the luggage
carrier of the car I was driving it
would mean the transfer of the bags
to the body of the car, and conse7
auent inconvenience for Lillian in

II IFfv's fiifsiiflic .le Qcaraee I

Enjoy Crand Opart.
Lena Ellsworth Dale returned the

end Oi the week from Detroit, where
he attended tile National Mutic con-

vention, and aog on New Year'
day in Templf tetb-E- I, one of the
Urgent Jewin, temple in the east
Mr. Dale stotpued jn Chicago on her
way home t r hear Roia Raita ting
"The Jewel of the Madonna." Thefe
wa an orch. itra of 80, and about 250

person on i he stage m the latt act,
including i he , I'avley-Oukrains-

liullet. . The entire opera wat mag-
nificently it aged, according to Mr.

I ml . aCU
s w

Starts Wednesday Morning:
.t

V,

Male.
' ' Tea. Dfance for Kemper Boy. confining Junior to the seat. I had
Mrs. If.. H. Ward was hostess at planned to keep the tloor ot tne

tonneau absolutely free that, the
restless child might have the chance

the tea lance Saturday at the
tea room in honor of Mar- -

ard and tome of the boy who

Promptly at 8:80 Wednesday begins our great
semi-annu- al Clearance Sale of Men's, and
Women's High-Grad-e Shoes, including such

makes as Slater & Morrill; Wright & Peters, y-- '

. Ziegler Bros, for ladies, Johnson & Murphy
and Howard & Foster for men.. r

At Reductions from 25 to 50

vm
left M ondav night to resume their
schf,

to move around. And T was afraid
Dicky would never consent to halt
long enough for me to arrange the
baskets in the car he was driving,
so that there would be no danger of

oi work at Kemper Hall. The

Tha Way Madgs Got Dicky Started
at Last. .

I was up at dawn the next 'morn-
ing, determined not to give Dick the
slightest chance to quibble at any
tardiness of mine. He had announced
his intention of rising at 6 o'clock
for our start at 7 o'clock saying
rather loftly that an hour wat more
time than anybody' needed. ' At 6
o'clock sharp, therefore, having
dreed Junior and myself for the
journey, and put in order for Mrs.
Cotgrove's convenience every-
thing In the bungalow, except the bed
on which Dick was sleeping, I went
to hi bedside and thook him lightly.

"Dicky I It's 6 o'clock," 1 an-

nounce!.
"What! What?" He snorted,' open-

ing his eyes wrathfully. "What the
devil's eating you?"

"You told me to waken you at (i

o'clock," I returendlimperturbably,
for years of experience with Dicky's
early morning mood has cured me.
of sensitiveness at his boorishness
when he is sleepy.

"Well, I didn't tell you to shake
the daylights out ' of me," he re-

torted, turned his face to the wall
as he spoke, evidently preparing to
go to sleep again.

"Aren't you going to get up?" I
asked in as mild a tone as I could
manage.

"Of course I'm going to get up
when I'm good and ready," he growl-
ed. "Run along out of here and let
me alone."

"Very welf," I returned sedately.
"But when you planned to start at
7 o'clock, I asked Mrs. Cosgrove for
an early breakfast, and she will have
it ready in a very few minutes.",

Off at last
"Will you get out of here?"'. he

snarled, and as t turned toward the
door I shot back a Parthian arrow.

"Lillian and I will start on then.
There's no use of our staying around
here, and you can easily catch jip
to us." .

1 heard his feet strike"' the floor
as I shut the door, heard also a
muttered objurgation against women
In general, and his own wife in par-
ticular, and I walked out of the bun-

galow up to the house with a smile
of purely feminine triumph on my
lips. He would not go back to bed
again, I was sure of that, and we
were therefore assured of the early
start I wished. '

It was 7 o'clock exactly when we
finally rolled out of the Cosgrave
yard. Lillian, Marion, Junior and I
were in Dick's car with the dressing-bag- s

containing the things we would
need on the journey. Dicky, in my
car, carried the rest of our luggage.
We had agreed that I should go
first, so. that in case of any accident
nr delav he would be able to see

were the Misses Pearl Jones,
annaBroderson;. Esther Ellit,
o falconer, Mice fioiovtcmner, their spilling and consequent spoil

insr.

Miit Nettie Waltlej announced
her engagement Monday to Carl
Nagle of Omaha. Miss Wattles has
recently resigned from the Visiting
Nur6e association, of which she was
an active member.

'

cart Haraoton and James " Lorr,
I devoutly hoped that' the farmer

would have the baskets ready, and
the tops properly secured.'

For WomenPersonals
There was no such luck in store

for me, however. I drew up to the
farmhouse gate, and after sounding

LOT NO. 2 $12.00 to $14.00. Gray kid, fawn kid,the motor horn vigorously for sev.
eral seconds with no response,
alighted from the car as Dicky drove $6.85

LOT NO. 1 $11.00 Slater &

Morrill's tan and black. Nor-.wegi- an

grain brogue oxfords, .up and stopped, regarding me in
wrathful amazement. $4.85

$6.85
LOT NO. 3 Our $10.00 black and brown satin,

field mouse and brown kid
boots, welt and turn

,
soles go

at, per pair . . . . . .............
LOT NO. 4 $12.00 Slater &

Morrill's Russian calf, brown
kid and black kid boots, go at.

"What's the big idea?" he
"Going to make a farewell

call?" .. .

$6.85

Jabin Caldwell is suffering from a
broken arm, sustained while crank-
ing a Ford.

Announcement is made of the birth
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Robertson, on January 3.

VA son was born to Mr. and Mr.i.
John McDonald Anderson! at the
Stewart hospital, January 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Lindsay
announce the-birt- of a daughter,
Jean, January 9, at Stewart hospital.

. Mr. arid :Mrj.. Alfred Johnson- - an

black and brown suede pumps .
;

' strap effects. Louis and Baby
Louis heels, now ., , ,

I explained apologetically,', then
made a timorous query that he take
out the suitcases and let me repack
the tonneau of the car he was driv LOT NO. 6 $14.00 Wright & Peters and How--

a St SI.LOT NO. 5400 pair. Values up to $11.00. Black'

ing - ...,.'-- ''What 1 And stay here the rest of

$9.85

(age Hartman, Jack Loglizer, Wil-

bur Thielen, Allen Titlotson, Arthur
C'oglizer, Marvin Ward. ;

Chautauqua Recaption. .,

Tennyson Chautauqua circle will
give a reception for alt Chautauq.rt
members in the city January 26 from
2:30 until 5 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. E. H. Walrath, 3650 Burt
street. . .

" The following officers' of Hall in

the Grove and Tennyson circle wi'l
receive: Mesdames W, B. Howard,
George Condon. E. R. Redding, H,
F. Curtis, F. F. Simpson, Geor'gs
Maddison and C Cornicle ' ;

Dwight E. Porter Speaks. i
D wight E, . Portef, principal, of the

High, School-- , of Commerce, :.wil
speak on'."!!! Toward Develop
tnenf of 'CftKtnship1' ih' Secondary
Schools'at a"' meeting rbf the League
of ; WonlenrV6tefs; Thursday alter-noo-

3 o'clock, in, the Y. W. G A.
auditorium. The public isv invited to
attend. ' :'.

A, , business meeting ..and election
of .officers will be held at 2:30
o'cfoCk.' ' ,

;f Mrs. Baxter, Honor Quest.
Mrs,-- Alfred Munger entertained

Monday ajternoon at a bridge party,
honoring. Mis. Donald 'Baxter, for-

merly Grace Slabaugh, who returns
to her home in Dayton, O., on
Thursday..

k. t - ,

ard b roster DiacK ana Drown
kid boots; welt and turn soles,
Cuban and Louis heels, now. .$5.85the day r he growled. "Not on your

golden wedding day, my lady. I'll
take the peaches as long as you've

- kid, brown . kid -- and tan Itus-sia- n

calf '
shoes, Cuban and

r'Louis heels, go at. J,J. . . . . ,Jv. .nounce the birth of a daughterr Adis paid for them, but 111 take, them
in my own way.

Miss Lelia. Lewis, a prominent ad-

vertising woman of London, Eng.

Mae, January 7, at Stewart hospital.

Dr. and Mrs." L. B. Lake of 2436

Spalding street announce the birth
of a daughter, Ruth Jane, on Janu-
ary 9.

PnPsTlI A I 800 pairs that sold up to $10. Black Mty q rtX 1 RA ui aavinii Brown Patent and Novdty $0.00Bootgj oolored topg now.is now in. this country for the pur-
pose of studying the latest thoughts
and practices of publicity.v A son, John Montgomery, .' III,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McFarland January 9, at Stewart Boston stenographers are forming

IN MEN'S FOOTWEAR
Howard & Foster's $11.00 Rus-

sia calf and ' black calf, all

style toes, now. . ... . ... . . . . ...
hospital. .r. . a union,' the object of which is to $6.85

$9.85
our plight And we had arranged
that if either of us should hilar the wage a war on grocery "bosses.

FOUR BIG
6 styles,, $9. to $11 Brogue Ox-

fords. Norwegian calf ball
strap or wing tip, tan and black

600 pair, values up to $10.00, .

tans and blacks, broken lines,
ffO at ........ . . .V. r

SPECIALS

$6.85
$5.85

. Johnston & Murnhv and StacProblems .That Perplex Adams $14.00 shoes, in blac!

Mrs. ' Roland Sturtevant "of" Kan-

sas City arrives Thursday to be the
guest of her parents, Mr. andMrs.
Eugene Duval, for two weeks. '

Miss Helen, Walker will leave next
week for Denver where shevwilf';be
the, guest of Mrs. Herbert Grfbble,
a-- former classmate at Mrs. Sonters.

krsi. E:ili! Gunthet tatuineiiihe

calf and Kussia calt, now
Train. School Mothers. Beatrice Fairfax.rs.tL. Kasmusseii and MrsfF. A,

Derek wjll entertain the, Train School
suspicion your mother is right andM others' ,club . b ridav , aitetnoon at

heVhomtfoJ Mrs. Ramus$en,'.Z2l4 IFrytener imie gin wrong in tne matter.
Why not trust her judgment for s
few years yet, 13 is very young. 1) tenti pfthe yeekiroffl Florida fchfre
prefer the simple ways of doing the
hair. I could not recommend style

J;V&-vli- Father Right? . .. ....

. Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a 22- -'

year-ol-d doctor's daughter, arid I
came to you because' I want A dis-
interested opinion ot my perplexing

' .problem. -

,To suit my father, I should hay
b&n Ws Bn. Since 1 was ."not, .I
have -- takeh a ison'a place witb bim,
and we have been the closest of pals.

she spent ttie noiidays witnvner son,
Clarence, Who is' in school ' Sflns-bur- y,

' 'Conn. r 'f for you without knowing more about

16TH AND DOUGLAS STREETS
XJi'c annual meeting and election of

the,Uttjvcrsity;club followed a din-

ner: there, last might, for which more
than had been made.

how you look. .

Mrs. RJtt Bust of Albion, Neb.
Mr. and MrsL Fred Peterson have

returned front their eastern honey-
moon trip, and are at home at 4711 See Our WindowSee Our Windowswould' like Information regarding

knitting machines. Any letters sent 9 lKnowing that he would always op-
pose my marriage makes me want
your advice.North Twenty-sevent- h street. Mrs.

Peterson was formerly Miss Mary
Sturgeon. '

to me containing advice on the kind
to buy will .be forwarded to her, or
they may be sent directly. ReplyingDaddy naa always oeen very criti

cal of my men friends. And now to your letter to 'me. Mrs. Bust,my Prince Charming is receiving: his
share and Additional criticisms, andClarence ' X. '. Schneider, - who has

. - Fbr Mrs:' Bradford.' - .

Mrs.
5

AlVih Johnson, will entertain
at luncheon Wednesday in honor of
Mrs. D. C. Bradford, who leaves the
first of next week for California.

- Hostess at Luncheon. . .

Mrs-.E- . A."Wckham of Council
Bluffs will be hqstess at a luncheon
on Wednesday at her home.--

I am In a whirl of despair as to my
duty. ' -

been spending the holidays .with' his
parents, returned Monday "night to
Washington, D. C, where he is work-
ing for the government in the ship

Mv friend Is 24 years of age. a
college graduate, from a very good

building department. family and is now m Dusiness wun
his father. All this is well and good,
and Daddy sees no grievance. But
Daddy thinks the man tas a past, asIsWoman's Committee Thingspfou'U Love

. To Make -
he was in the 'navy a year una naa
confessed to me that he was Intoxi
cated once. .Daddy says it is an in
dex or WB cnaracter ana tnai i
would be lowering-m- standards by

cannot discuss the relative merits of
firms lri these columns, and I do not
know ' anything personally about
these machines, never having , used
one. I am hopeful, however, that
someone who has had experience
with them will write to you.

' Anxious Trio: It seems to me I
would be a little slow to again ac-

cept an engagement with hoys who
ran away and left me. I would let
them apologize, if they wish to, and
I would accept the apology and
treat them with courtesy, but I
wouldn't ' subject myself a second
time to the humiliation of being de"
serted by the gallants at the church
steps. . . if ivU. .,

Dixie: Write to the state adjutant
of the American-Legion- , Santa Fe,
N.. M.,'for' the address of the' hos-
pital, for. disabled soldiers. I think
it would bo all right for you to
write to - the - disabled soldiers, if
you have good sense. Don't write
with-th- e Idea, of ."aettinn

marrying him. .

I have told my friend rranniy an

r hi'i V " ; ; '

'i "": ' ': "'
the doubts my father has of him;
but he pleads for a chance to prove
hlai mettle. We have gone together
foejia year and tf I can: win Daddy
over plan to b& married, In; June.
Otherwise I must be convinced that
this is .not ,my prince after alt In
thaf event I will give. him up"-

-

BUY-RIT- E SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Perfectly
Pasteurized

Milk 11c Qt
Why Pay More?

For six months the Omaha
Milk Co. bat ber.n aervlns hun-
dreds of homes with Perfectly
Pasteurized Milk at 11 cents the
quart.

". ; "Omaha Milk" la pure, rich.
wholesome cow's milk, produced
in Douglas County. At our
plant, it is tested, clarified, ail
then scientifically pasteurised

, and cooled. -

Wa ara now in a position to
serve more homes. The office

, or our delivery salesmen will be
' glad to leave you a free sample

quart to compare with your pres-
ent supply. We deliver most
everything in the dairy line, in- -'

eluding Baby Milk, our "Jersey
Brand."

Omaha Milk Co. products are
quality products. We do cot put
out a cheap grade of milk as a
substitute for our regular pas-
teurised lie milk. '

Let Ut Be Your Milkmen

Omaiiia Milk Co.
" WEBSTER 0127

Either your father, knows more

!; .Named for' Wilson
I! V. . Foundation. .
'"' Mrs. J. P. Sebree, chairman of thf
'woman's committee of the Omaha

..Woodrow Wilson- Foundation, an-

nounces her cov&nittee as follows:
Meadamao William P. Baxter. UP.

. UUerback. Ci--J. Emary, O. W. Kctcham.
"H. C. Sumnay, W. B. Bolln. Sherman

AVelpton. RiB. flllott Hcatar Bronaoii
Cupper, A. v. Iunr. CBarlea Johannn,

'Arthur Mullen. ' Richard llatcalf. Jeaa K.
''Heaton. . Cliarlea U Hempal. Jamaa C.

Dahlman'. K. S. Hood, Jannle Callfaa, Ed
P. Smith, J. B.' Adami; Charlea Oyfr,
H. U Moaartiaa; Cf "W. JluaMH.- D. O.

U KWilfaH: MlaaoiCratBhat an -

Arabella. Kimball,' Itfne pufty and Kath-erfn- e

Hilltard. ' . '
- Mrs. H. J. Bailey is'vice chairman
and Miss LydiaHamren secretary.

Women in charge of the s,

. "1307
,
Baird building, . this

.week are:- "

Wednesday. January 1 Mrs.
William F. Baxter. .. -

Thursday, January f
F.

Pogue."V : .'"
Friday,' January 13 Mrs. C. J.

- - -Emery. .
Saturday! January 14 Mrs. H C.

' ' 'Sumney.
Mrs - T P. Sebree SDoke before the

than he has told ypu or he is a bit
resentful toward the taan who would
take his daughter from him.' 'Which

i.Ti.. j ill 1 1 lL
jf (f.M

BUY-RIT- E SOAP DEPARTMENT. .
'Two solid carloads of P. & O. White Naptha

Soap; the new big bar, on sale at, case $4.85
FOLKS, this is a real soap purchase; it will pay

you to lay In a box now. Our spot cash carlot
chase is the reason for the low prices. . ,

500 Cases of 25c size LINN'S Cleaner Wash-

ing Powder (with essence of lernon hi it),
3 large packages for 58$

300 Cases of large size packages of Sal Soda,
specially priced, each
3 large packages for 24

100 Cases of LUX, special, 3 packages for.. 33

but rather with the. of
cheering some lonesome boy. who
has been disabled through service
to his country. I would not advise
you to exchange photographs un-
less your friendship develops., to a
point where-- - you really desire pic-
tures of each other. What shall you
write about? That' would have to
develop, depending upon the inter-
ests and education of each of you.

Here is a simpie.but smarf-lookin-g

little girl's ribbon trimmed smock.
Cut the- - smock after.-an- ilain slip
over pattern. Scallop. the Sleeves and

is it?- - It's up to you to and out.
Tour father is evidently educated,
reflrfed and affectionate. . I ' believe
he will be fair with you. . Go to him
and ask him for more evidence
against the young man's ;character
than merely that he served' in the
navy.-.-T- ha best manhood of our
country served in the army and navy
the past few years. Your lover's in-

toxication him, but if that
i all And he has- - made frank' con-
fession of it;, and has recognized his
mistake,, than he . may be - all the
stronger for it A man- - who comes
through' temptations honorably is a
better' man than the one who has

edge as shown. Hind all .trie scal-

lops, or trim them with ribbon: Make
two slits in each scallop, each, a little
longer than the: Width of the ribbon
that is to be used as the girdle. But
tonhole these slits with metal'thread,

BUY-RIT- E FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
500 Hampers of Golden Glow Sweet Potatoes. '...

A delicacy or a meal, a treat substantial
and satisfying that appeals to all. Medium
or large size. 3 pounds for '. 28

500 Bunches of Golden Yellow Firm ripe .'

Bananas, all sises, per lb. .... ....i. ....... 8
Average, 25 to 35 Pr down.

Another carload of Dr. Philips Brand Jumbo
Juicy "rapefruit, 3 for.... 33; 6 for.... 63'-

Yea, these ara squirtlsss.
"

,.'
s

'

500 Boxes of Old Fashioned Winesap Apples," :

juicy, highly colored and firm, 10 lbs. ... 95
Per kx 93.50

500 Boxes of Extra Fancy Jonathan Apples,
per doren 35
Per box t ; i...-$3.7- 5

One carload of medium size thin skinned
Juicy Sunklst Navel Oranges, doien. 37

Genuine Red River Early Ohio Potatoes,
splendid table stock, per bushel ....... .11,60 :

The Potato market is advancing, lay in a oushel
or two.

BUY-RIT- E FLOUR DEPARTMENT. --

500 bags of Red Star Flour, the best short -
patent flour milled, per 48-l- aack ....... $2,25

1,000 Bags of Gooch's Best, the popular flour, -
sack

One solid car of Omar, the. Wonder Flour...
per sack $19Per sack 90 t

500 Bags of Little Hatchet Flour, per 48-- - - -

pound sack -- . 1.69

D A.VU this afternoon with refer-

ence the Woodrow Wilson Foun--
silk or worsted. Run the v ribbon
through the slits and tie at one side.
Slit the upper part of the amock and
run throueh them narrower ribbon

Tilery is nothing in the
world quite so nourishy

ing or helpful as

ScolfsEni-lao- n
for thin, anemic girls

datioai '
, . .

ever-teste- his moral strength. Ap-
peal to Daddy for a square deal. Your

Ne. Management for Day of the same, shade as the girdle. With

BUY-RIT- E PILLARS.

Clover "Blossom Buy-Rit- e Creamery Butter, '
per pound 39$

Nishna Valley "Buy-Rit- e , Creamery Butter,
per pound 40

Buy-Rit-e Brand Coffee, 3 pounds for ' 85
M. J. B, the vacuum packed, ever-fres-h cot- -

fee, per pound 50
Circle B, the Tacuum. packed, ever-fres-h cof-

fee, per pound '. 40i
5,000 large packages ot Campfira Marshmat-lows- ,

worth 25c a' package, Buy-Rit-e Spe-- .

cial, per package - 15

"Omaha' New Dairy"a platted skirt this little girl's ribbon
trimmed smock makes a sweef frock.Nursery Formally

Announced.
Miss ; Gertrude- - Stout and Mrs. of "teen-age.-" It is

well-wor- th trying.. ftGlen Wharton attendid the regular
--

- Recompense. V. ' '

This gnerdon has the nameless sol
dier won, .. -montbly meeting of the Day Nursery

board Monday forenoon to formally
announce the decision of the Junior

$C9tt A BcVMt sMsWMkfiaUaMs Jm 4JLAbove his wept-fc- r : comrades
ALSO MAKERS OP--" ' 'glorified: ? - i -leaorue to take over financial respon

Ten thousand .fathers 'speak of
, sibility for the nursery on next June ' him with pride,1. Mrs-'E- . 5. Westbrook presided. KHiQIDSTen thousand mothers breathe,' "This

last sentence pussies me. Tou seem
surprisingly willing to give the man
UP. . . . . ..

Brown 'Eyes and Blue Eye: I
think yon are not too young to go
with, boys once in a while. A few
minutes' conversation after return
from a dance or party is quite nat-
ural,' but it should not be prolonged
if the hdur is late. Please don't
use rouge. A' girl 18 ought to have
a freSh complexion without it I
don't object - seriously to powder,
though I do think the most beauti-
ful complexion is the natural one.
You should eigh about 120 pounds.
Wear your skirts long enough so
you, will not be embarrassed.

Troubled: A girt can "get rid" of
a boy's company if she wants "to.
Maybe you are one of that claas of
girts who try to act Indifferent and
smart apd yet keep a" man dangling.
Just ' don't accept any invitations
from him if yon don't want to go
with him. He probably won't try
to lasao yon and drag you out. I
cannot make your mother over for
you even If she is wrong about your
going with boys. I have a sneaking

was my 'son." - ' V
Mabel J. Bburquim. (TafcMsior StmsIii) 3

It is uncertain as yet whether the
league Vnll take over active manage-
ment 6f" the nursery until October.
Four new members Were, elected to
the board of directors to serve until

INDIGESTION

FREE Lecture on

Qiristian Science

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

St. Mary's Avenue anal '

24ta S treat;
- Thrjf ETcniog , .

JANUARY 12TH
at Eifht o'Clock '

By William W. Porter, C 5.B.
- of New York City -

Mr. Porter is a member of the Board
of Lectureship of the First Church
ef Christ. Scientist, la Bostoe, Mass.

MIX 'EM UP COLUMN.
Grand Canon or Prince brand Bartlett Pears, "

- No. 2 can, each, 43: 2 cans for... ... 79
5.000 pounds of Peach flavored Prunes. 3 lbs, 37 f
Morton's Free Running Salt, 2 large pkgs... 25
Large bottles of Prince Ketchup, 100 Pure,

per bottle , 29
OTOB Brand Kidney Beans, 1 cans fo 43
Nj. 3 cans Hominy, 2 cans for 33
Baby Dry Lima Beana, 3 pounds for 33
Buy-Rit- e Brand Brooms, $1.25 value, each ... 83

, Salada Tea, Black or Green, lb. pkgs. .... 434
2 large packages Pan Cake Flour for 25
IS rolls of 12c value Toilet Paper for ... S3t

KMSakHousehold Hintsthe league does take over the nor-srv- :

' Mrs. Edgar Morsman, jr.

Itsn'a Fairy Soda Crackers. . . .

A rt Dairy Pal) of Iterrs
Fairy Soda Crackers; sjfj
special vlea&O
FOLKS, the pail alone is worth

the price.-
- ;

Mrs. Charles L. Platt,-.Mr- Glenn
Wharton' and Miss Gertrude Mout

Fruit stains on linen should be
smeared with glycerine and left for
about an hour, then wash th stains
in warm, soapy ."water; - repeat the

WE CLEAN
Velret Portieres, Drapes

and Curtains
THE FANTORIUM

ISIS Jhm Stmt Dhi. OS3
N.W.Car.Mtfc aaj L Markat 12S3

Fifty dollars were contributed to
the Day Nursery by the telephone

j. operators' whtr held a Christmas ba- -'

rar last month. This money was a
process if necessary. - .

Soak one-ha- lf cupful tapioca, over FRANK KUSKA,
nart eir

bazar-profi-t" There are Uta asnight in cold water. In the morning
add sweet whole milk, a beaten egg,
pinch of salt and a-- handful of seed

five operators, who leave their babies
at the nursery every day. while they
are at work." - '.:','" ' r

. is badly needed at the

THORN el SNYGO,
'

Wahwt aflll Grecer
rartleth aaS asaaaUtaa

J. D. CREW SON.
Thtrtr-SMr- sl aeal Arm
GILES BROTHERS, ,

WILKE A MITCHELL,
' rsrttesa aaa tss aass -

LYNAM .A BRENNAN,
latk mm Dereaa

E. KARSCH CO,
Viasae aa1 Etas tie. .

less raisins, with very little sugar.

ARMAND PETERSEN,' SMS ascaaaa Ave.
HANNE6AN CO,
SSth Ave, asta LeavcameHI

F. B. BOGATZ,
flat aa4 See. Ml SMa

ERNEST BUFTETT,
Tke Oreset af OeaSii

OSCAR E. NELSON,
t4tfe stlLMs, Searta atee '

I lav a taecasafal tnataot far Boptarc
wHkout martins to a pitfal and VBecrtaiaLook in doable boiler until clear.

nurserr.' accordfn 10" Mrs. . Alvin L ROSS,iTSncal aaaraUoa.. Mr trtafant kaa naora CEO.
SI 1sttkaa twntr-fir- a jtmn mt aecaaa behind H. andTormcnii. 'erne of'the members ot the tWn HU ba tha aat. I So not iaivct Why Not Try a. board. Ope- - mother-- brings her two Baraffin was. at ft i dana-rMa- , Tim laauiiad

It is well for one not to trv to do
too much each day. 'To do what one
can with ease and to let the rest go
without qualms or misgivings of any

JEPSEN BROS,
SStk aa4 Oeaalssjchildren eacn morning ana iney ire Bee Want Adtoo smalUto walk. . . -

far aMiaarr aaan. IS day aaent kwn wttn w. No daan-r-r r brine P fa a
aeanttaL Cail w writ for partiralars. Dr. Frank H. Wrar. rU. SOT Nart Mth
St, Omibn. Mab. DrrartMna: Tak a llta m lttk atrcet ear gvinc aortk and set
off at SSth and Canuns- - Sts. ThJrd-raaidcn- ec iooUi.t BfMam wtbob aaatrrr type will brighten - many days in

many .lives.


